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••• • •f:l<;'BentonCounty Free~om Tra.1n., .,
Nov •.2" 1964

-:~'.U.S~Government to sue Hr. Matl~ig!-----------------------------------------------------------------------
ASC ba1loting may elect Ne~ro(lg' to otfiee--------------------~---------------=~------------.--------A.S.C. rieias !'ir.Ma1:his

J Balloting is now in progress for
t the ASe conmun Ity elect1ons, and

the elect,~ona ,.,111 continue unt1l
JThursday, m1dnight, when all bal-
·l~ts are due 1n the office.

Close to 300 ballots have been
narked for the Citizens Club can-
didates in three oommunities, with
more expeoted in the next few days.

PEOPLE CAN AND MUST CONTINUE TO
,. ,~GO TO THE CFFICE TO REQUEST BALLOTS
,;'p~,IF THEY HAVE NOT RECEIVED ANY IN
'.. i'; THE ~iA.IL.

;:,., .'. • The ASeS off1ce and looal land-
,.';;~' '.owners have been very uncooperative

.."""'~',wi th Negro vot.er-s , The ASeS otf'1oe
;,:eave some people 11ving in Comlllun-
1 lty C b3llots for Commun1ty Dj

.,;'.where there are no Ci tizen8 Club
:'.,candidates on the ballots.

In add1t1on, the ottice, at one
pOln~, olaime~ to have run out or

i envelopes When people came 1n to
, request ballot&. Envelopes have

sinoe been found.
Some landlords have taken the1r

sharecroppers' ballots and will not
give them to them. In such a.

..case, the sharecropper can go to
the ASCS office, report tnat he
never received his ballot, and Bet
a new one, as long as pe returns
it within a few hours, so that the
office will know which of the two
ballots it sent out should be ac-
cepted.

The Spring Hill area has beent espeoially tense. Bob Smith, coro
,"'5, worker, was told by Mr. Hyatt

'Thomas, who pioked ~p two empty
bottles, to set otf his land. Bob·
left but not w1thout the ballots

.he came for. He refused to turn
'them over to Mr. Thomas.

;', <:It 18 believed that many wh1 tea' .
';"Who are not eligible have been put
.. on the voters lis t--from as far

~way as Me~phiB. Therefore. we
w1ll need all the votes we can Eet.

Remember, these aren't just any
elections: these elections will
have an 1mportant effect on how
much cotton acrea~e Negroes get
n~xt year. It will dec1de whether
or not you will 3et your cotton
plowed up again. \'{e have our
chanoe now. If we lose this eleo.
t10n, we ha ve no OQe to bl~ but
ouraelV'esl

Mr. Lawson J. Mathls. registraror Ashland, will be in cour thouse
on Tuesday, December 1. But, this
time, it will not be the Ashland
oourthouse--it will be the U.S.
Federal Courthouse in Oxford,
M1ss1ssippi. And Mr. Mathis will
not be g1v1ng voter registrat10n
teet and failing all Negroes who
come to take the test--he w1l1 be
on trial tor disoriminating
aga1nst Negroes of Bentgn County
who have tr1ed to register to
vote.

At 9 AM that Tue.day morning,
tho United States Government w1ll
brieg to trial Mr. Math1s on
grounds of voter reglstration
discrimination. The publio ls
invl ted, and 1t 18 hoped that as
many Benton County people as pos-
s1ble w111 be at the courthoU80
to show the Judge how 1nterested
we are in the problem of voter
d1scrim1natlon.

W1tnesees trom Benton County
w1ll be oalled upon to testify--
both Negroes, who haven't been
able to pass the test, as well as
whItes who are reeiatered voters
but oannot read and write.

If the U.S. Government wins 1ts
ease against Mr. Mathia, 1t may
mean that a Negro in Benton county
w11l not have to interpret the
eonstitution of Mississippi in
order to pass the test. In panola
county where the government won
such a case, one thousand Nesrc)es
have passed the registration t.e st ,
whereas before, there was onty one
reg1stered voter in the whole
county.

Mr. N1cholas Flamiery, or the
U.S. Juatloe Department, told
meetlngs or the 01 t1zens Club that
the government was able to br1ngMr. Mathis to trial only through
the CO Qpera tion ofi tl~ Nesro 01 ti-
zens who..,n~ve gone back agatnand
again to the courthouse to take
the test. even though they knew
they wouldn't pass~ By fa1ling
the test. they proved that Mr.
Mathis discriminates against
Nep;ro citizens:
REMINDER: ALL-COUNTY MEETING OF
THE BENTON COUNTY CITIZENS CLUB
IDESDAY. DECEMBER1. 7:30 PM, AT
SAMUELS GHAl'EL. Hear a report on
the :f1rst lay of: the tr1a~~!



'vha t Color Are You?
by Dr. Juan1ta Strawn

The Crises of our time are worry1n3 me--
Golor me ch1cken;

The world 1s changing much too fast--
Color me scareo;

Things that secured me once before,
Mus t be el1mina ted by the scor-e ,
What used to be just ain't no more--

Color me confused!
Changes are made before my eyes--

Color me blind;
Opportunity keeps knocking at my door--

Color me deaf:
Lessons I've learned yesterday
Must payoff, lIve heard them say;
I wHI not change, I'll have my way,

Color me static.

DEMOCRACY
by Langston HU3hes

Democracy will not come
Today, this year

Nor ever
Through compromise and fear.
I have as mueh right
As the other fellow has

To stand
On my own two feet
And own the land.
I tire so of hearing people

Say:
Let thln5s take !heir course
Tomorrow 1.§. 2..~lOtp'_~£ 2iU.
I don it need my freodom

When I'm dead.
A cannot live on

Tomorrow's bread.I have a degree, I know it all--
Color me ignorant;

I know I'm right, all e tnor-a wrong--
Color me intolerable;

If my way they cannot see
t.cr d , have mercy on them, not me.
·;'_I.ey'rehopeless in face of prosperity--

Color me bigoted.
I am stronB and ml3hty in the face of change--

Color me confident;
I can face the future, whatever it br-Lnga-o-

Color me :'lexible;
\That lIve learned each day in school,
2rovides the background and the tool,
Help me pr-a ot.Lc e the Golden Rule--

Color me educatedl
r've learned tolerance for those who

Color me r.rue ;
I wiLl. car-r-y my share wi thout the

Co ,'..or me Responsible:
If Borne falter because of quirkS,
Though they say I'm just a jerk--

Color me loyal.

Freedom
Is a strong seed
Planted
In a 3reat need.
I live here, too.
I want freedom
Just as you..

dlffer--
laurels--

JIM CROW CAR
BY Lange ton Hughe s

Get out the Lunch-box
of your dreams

My head 1s high, my voice is sure-- And bite into the aandwf ch
Color me independent; of your heart,

When I don't have I'll Just make do-- And ride the J1m CI'O\'1car
Color me creative; until it screams

A man without knowledge, I have read, And like an atom bomb ,
May well be compared to one that is dead, it bursts apart.
You can count on me, I'm unafraid--

Color me alive!--------------------------.--------------------------------_.------------
DON'T BE AFR~ID, NEGROES

by Margie 1P!illiams
No American would purposely do

anything to hurt or hinder his
country. But many of us fail to
l)erform the leas t tasks which
would help it. Lazy citizens are
not necessarily poor citizens, but
they are not good oitizens either.

Lis ten, Negroes, ther-e is too
much play and not enough work. ;ve
want our ril3hts, so let us pr-ove
it.. Don't stay in the dark all
of your life, for God d.on't want
no coward soldiers in his land"
So stand up and be counted. You
know prayer is the key and faith
w1ll unlook the door.

People offer many excuses of All we have to do is keep on
their lack of participation. Soma dright1ng for our rights and we
say i t.s too conf.usLng , or IIIam shall overcome aome day , Vi c:t:)ry
too V;sy." But yet when our fr1endsshall be yours. The reason I know
get lr-l.ck, \'J8 want to know what went is because victory is mi.ne , So,
on. ',;.;!5.t. did they t.aLk about. \Vhy people, start thinkinG! Donl t, be
do yo:;. want to know tha t if you 're le ft out I
not interested?



Suppose
from your
other, so
father ~n

THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
that you had been born a slave, and you had been sold away
mother and father. They too had been separated from each
that you Here in one place, your mother in another, and your
still another place.

\'ihenyou had become "gr-own", your master dec1ded that 1t was time for
you to marry. He selected some other slave for you to mar-r-y, 1i'hen
children came he let you rear them until they wer-e old enough to work,
perhaps he then sold them to some other plantation miles away from you.
Your love for them. or the great need they had of your care and pro-
tection wa s , in many cases of no concern to the master.

Could you ever be happy under such a system? Small wonder then that
thousands of slaves attempted to run away from the horrors of slavery,
and to gain freedom in the North or in Canada.

Canada was a safer place than the North. This was because Canada was
not affected by our laws, and, consequently, a slave who ar-r-Ivedthere
could not be brought back to h1s master. But in the North it was dif-
ferent. Laws wer-e passed which gave slave owner-a the ri~ht to go into
northern states and seize any escaped slaves, a.nd return with them to
their plantations.

Out of such conditions developed the Underground Railroad. The Under-
3round Railroad was not a raih.ay system--there were no steel tracks,
locomotives, or day coaches. The ral1road was made up of Olen and women.
These wer-e called the Abolitionists. They were 60 thoroughly opposed
to slavery that they gladly gave of thelr means, thelr enaI'sles, and
even their lives to help runaway slaves.

The system was known a6 tha "Underground" beoause it became neces13ary
to ca.rry out all of its movements in secret. It became very dangerous
to help a slave. Heavy flnes, long terms of prison, beatings, and even
lynchings were the restllltsof discovery 1n any attempt to aid a slaye.

Nevertheless, in spite of the diffioulties enoountered, over 20,000
slaves achieved freedom in the North or in Cana.da as a result of the
Underground Railroad. Its methods were very much like a rollway syatem
It had its officers, conductors, train dispatchers, freight handlers,
and even stations and hotels. But always under cover.

Suppos e you ''ferea s10.ve 1n Virgin1a, nea.r R1 chmond • You knew tho.t
if you could get to Philadelph1a. you could free yourself of the awful
shackles wh i ch bound you to serfdom. Here is the way you might have
gained your freedom: First of all you would flnd out whether there was
any representative of the Underground Railroad in your neighborhOOd.
Very likely there would be. Once you had found him, you would tell
himtha t you wan ted to get to Philadelphia.

The representat1ve of the Underground would get 1n touch with one of
the conductors, who, in turn, wouilldcommunicate with another r-epr-eeen-
tative in a center like Richmond. This representative would commun:l-
cate with a center further north. Thus the plan would be relayed fJrom
point to point unt1l the chain was completed up to Philadelph1a.

Then you would make ready for the trIJp. Perhaps it would be8in under
cover of darkness, some time far into the night. You reached Rd chmcnd,
and there you remained hidden until a favorable opportunity to leave
arrived. Then you would be conducted to your next stopping point.

All kinds of transportation facilities were employed, such as lumber
wagons, carriae;es, ferry boats and steamboats, large saillng vessels,
01" the real railways. Perhaps you would have to disguise as a sailor,
or as a white person's maid or attendant. All manner of Clostumes and
deVices were resorted to in or-der-to prevent detection. At each stop-
ping point someone would be present to receive you. Ther€~ you wo u'ld
be fed and sheltered until it was time to move further to the north.

Finally you arrived in Philadelphia where you could heave a ~reat
Sigh of relief, for the c~ances of being captured there were very
slender, since Philadelph1a was a feee city.

(to be continued next week)
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WHOt S THAT YONDER
~HTH SKIN OF BLACK;

ITiS L. B. PAIGE
AND HE WON'T TURNBACK.
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Benton County' 8"onndldat~s were '\
alsopresen:t at,the meeting, but
they decided not to -domand .arc;"
election, even thotlSh Bonton coun-
ty' s election was not conducted
f'R.irly.' They decld~d".:~9ke_ep'what.
'they had won and next year try: to •~ -

, ;:' f·· ..~ ,

)
:1

bY,L. B. 1'3i3e
I am grateful that I was elected

to the committee or the ASCS, and -
am even more grateful that I W:J.S

electod chairman of the committee.
I do thank ~~e people of Benton
County for the1r 'cooperation and
for their votes wh1ch enabled me t
be placed on the -comnn. ttee.~· Iwil
do my utmost to be a good comm1t-
teema.n.



';" : 'My friends plcke'd meupa't ~:30
'a.nd we went to :the cour-tnouae ; \vo
sa t in front--of course, we We~e'
looked at h:l~d. ' v[e'couldn' t hear
'the n3mes betng called because the

, . 'man, who.wa.area.din~~theballots
seemed to ,chOkewhenev~r he, h~~,to .
call ou'ta.ll-Wee;ro ba.llots ~. , ' .'

. '.. .'

Aviva. asked Mr~' Stone to 'call

:",lIt~'~,.,~.",'i.'i1'~.'i>' ' "," . :',,' " ' • ,"

~'',,~, s:oonJanu~ry4: 1,000 Negroes" .c,

e"; 0 ',from Mississippi will go to Wash-
'". ...·1ngton to protest the seating 9f',

-'~MiBaisslpp1' scongressmen, wh1le
:,FDPlawyers will present their

'"ca.se before the pub11c. No VOTERS iN 8E,,,' TON C~NTY.i

This Thursday,December 17, at . THEREARENOREGISTEREDVOTERSIN
'7:30, a special meeting will be BENTONCOUNTYI Yes, it's true,:
held at Samuels Chapel to 1nform ne1 ther black nor wh1te c~Lt1zens of
13enton county citlzGJ:ls orth~ de- the.oounty can vote. Inadd1t1on,

, ta1ls of the challenge and to e- the registrar's office 1s closed
'jfi':leot about ten people to go to ,y'_ ' and .noone can ,take the voter-e. ,test.
< 1r-lash1ngton1n January. Everyone ' .,
, :'\1n ;tha' oo~ty 1s urged to attend

. ee 1ne;.,",_-y. ,
~. ." _~...1


